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and should not have been alienated byhim except bysale bythe advice of

the great council ; the kingnevertheless confirms the estate of the said John
and Anne in the premises and grants that on -the death of her and her
said heirs theyshall remain to Richard son of the said James and his
heirs. Byp.s.

Nov. 10. Grant for life to the said Anne of the manors of Rodyngberners,Berne-
Westminster, stone and Cryppynges,co. Essex,and the parks, warrens, fees and

advowsons pertaining to them,belongingto the kingbythe forfeitureof

the said James as above, with remainder to the said Richard and his
heirs,notwithstandingthe ordinance in Parliament,11 Richard II.

Byp.s.

Oct. 25. Impe.riMiisand confirmation of letters patent dated 8 May,22 Richard II,
Westminster, granting for life to Poncius,lord of Gastelhou,the reversion of the

provostshipof Dax in Aquitaine.
Byp.s. and for 40*. paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE 1.

Nov. 14. fHxjH'.riwuHand confirmation of the following:—

Westminster. i. Letters patent dated 28 December,14 Richard II, granting for
life to John Reuel 6d. daily.

* 2. Letters patent dated 25 October,1 HenryIV, beingan

exemplification of letters patent dated 14 January,13 Richard II,
to the said John. Byp.s. and for 10*. paid in the hanaper.

Oct. 80. Impe.nnni* and confirmation to John Golafre of letters patent dated 5
Westminster. December,19 Richard II, granting to him for life 40 marks yearly.

Byp.s. and for 2 marks paid in the hanaper.
Memorandum: —

77/?'.s- fine >r<7.s- made for the continual ion of
certain "flier letter* aftenrards cmn-elled in the jij'tli year.

letter*

MKMIWANK

Nov.9. Commissionto John Lysle,'chivaler,' John Popham,'chivaler,' Thomas
Westminster. Romesye,Robert Martyn,John Auntyoche,Walter atte Welle,John Veer

and Edmund Enefeld to arrest John Andrewe,canon of Christchurch,
Twynham,co. Southampton,of the order of St. Augustine,who latelyleft
his house secretly without licence of his prior and obtained divers bulls in
the court of Rome,contrary to the regular obedience of his order and the
form of the statute of Provisors,and with a multitude of partisans has
personally shown them to the prior at the priory, and to bringhim before
the kingin Chancerywith the bulls.

Nov. 10. Commission to Th. archbishop of Canterbury,on the supplication of
Westminster, the dean and chapter of the cathedral church of St. Mary,Salisbury,by

petition in Parliament that whereas John Waltham,late bishopof

Salisbury,in his last will bequeathed his bodyto be buried in the said
church and his better and more precious vestment to the said church, but

his death bythp counsel and procurement of WilliamLescrope,late


